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IBMTOIftoBBilSI_ UBECHBi’S TBOEASD|gV^MK£S HMMCHATST,JAMES
Hamilton Jnn* io*!5n,„ Uttamtr AOs Alice. ■ • fluke sod Vaughan *460. The lowest in

K «I p „Vn- T M . Wp A "****nv YOUNG man kills HI» The Ad» Alice left the Humber for the BISHOP, TBS THOUGHT READER, wma York wee $267, In Sosrboro $840, in Etobi.^t^nS-mSwrPaillB
>n.Y*. ‘yntDH 1 ^'J. AUttruy,Toronto, Prtgkifal Tragedy ' alt went well until they reeched » point London, June I2.-Mr. Ubouchere, M î°4 18 ”®‘ »*t«oding eny ecbtwl.

^~2^.ïïïrrit:: 2'tz^l ir it p"^: L~"-r ^lor- G H MiJZmtI. j . , ? ■‘«’--fed this discovered that the engineer, Jsmee Whit- thought reader, to teU the number of a tweêl 6 end 16.
of recJu,” by tb* T*v°t1\01 ^dreadful tragedy taker, was missing, and simultaneously bank note known only to Labouoher- The commissioners on county property
master of exchrqrorrWlllUm J Vale’ WM?h °ooa,r*d *» midnight in one of the heard cnee of help some distance behind, and to Mr. Firth, M. P„ the late Î*P<”£l .The conncil wrot into commif- 
Hamilton, mastorat arms; R Burro^h»; wwI‘lliwt “d most aristocratic fauiliee of It was the work of a minute to I ter to bold the bank note, Mr! I "P W m

Tormrtol J- McDonald, ‘h®°“7- Charles Polloek,sou of Mr. Jam.s tnra the boat, which was swiftly steered Labouchere put up a thousand pounds Reeve Tyrell of Weston asked the warden
IT»' fr»S?UToro«S? P«; rf^T" Pollo®k' of tb® Br®ejwe7 fl«url»K ««1», back, and those on board saw Whittaker lgaiBtt, hnndred proowd, u b, d„otedto lt be ««Id give the council any information
TowZrnL Halh Pîî!.n.C^*.nCe1^” ,hot “d killed his beeutifnl wife and then swimming towards them. Capt. Parkinson . _ c. prooeeq» is oe uerocsa to M ^ ,m<mnt wbich the oify Toronto

cïïrothersPWt andCh,nBel,°" btf^dy "nT^or^M w * ^"l *“ a ‘bst "1H TtüSf£“2" wilt8*'JîSîîi hiU *° "• th* reeult, «“ “«f^Y^rSrtlfe^fro^Yhe' Uttcr^Mn

r«&&,|H*Eii-daz.i :i«i«,,iTarj:»dT.i.i —
andmi'l. H.Slf d ’ f"®*' “if de who Btet Wird’ It,''but upon investigslion to i,,im on, whereupon another life pre- However, a note belonging to one of Several notices of motion were given and
y? Hills, Hamilton ; Past Chanoellors ,, . , ’ v K °n server was thrown out, and he was within the audience was placed in the bands of council adjourned till 10 o’clock this morn-

end _Aikham, Windsor i | “ Z fo“.nd to„* *?e>................................ | an arm’s length of it when down he went Col. Stratbam and Bithop guessed thenum- inT J
for hie re- ! o*r »t the first attempt He now claims he I 

won the $1000. The

PRICE ONE CENT

rmtJkT . in Etobi-rate or 
taar Yuan.rax imonclau

XH E SYNOD OPENED WITH A PULL 
CHORAL BERT ICE.IT.

^■«.lUAftw witnessing the

Preeeselem and BUnallalle Tran Ire.-The 
Evangelical* HerrlUed-BeceplIens In 
thekvenlne-

The opening services of the anglican 
synod of Toronto took place at St. James’ 
cathedral yesterday morning, in presence 
of a Urge congregation. The eurpliced 
choiristere of Holy Trinity, St Luke’s All 
Saints and other churches were present 
and took part in the service which was fully 
choral,

A little after 10 all took their places and 
marched from the vestry to the front en
trance followed by the bishop, archdea
cons, canons and other senior clergy, ell 
robed in surplices and some in cassocks. 
Rev, Dr. Courtney of Boston, wore a cas
sock and an illuminated device on hie

On the

h*l ^2dUn^itlîdVtl,eu1Un,nU T,en* 

Ve- Brandt, Geriau
staÏTtim laï! Tn lnm P,kln' » “
whole .s i e®»* to Park The
German °”“^*°t»d upon. The
here shortly!^ “ P*ri* «• expected
thiuu’coLtert maintain.

b.fo,XTh7nb?uroi.F,,ery7.i 
ffitetoeGeTmn^ CbeD Yj{n 10

r Gerroan orew. * Genn*n manned by a

X
i

i:

Past Chanoellors Tur, Valley and Shaw, 8t. Hr». Clara Pollock, the victim of the | The spectators eagerly watched for hit 
, thaTmes. The pact chancellors present homicide, had been absent during the week appearance, but it le thought that tbe un- 

at tie opening were i Messrs. Morrison, visfiino in .a ..n^i— -n„ ..j I fortunate fellow mart have been seised
. ------------------------------------------------- „------- .. _ . _ . . audience was die- I WOHAS'S HEDICAL COLLEGE.

ft-, °P?1Bin6 •rerei Messrs. Momson, visiting relatives in an adjointe» «its .nd fortunate fellow mart have been seised with orderly. ---------h2E“B™::
»howTn8Jt!l. ®“nMJlor «Emitted his report, every manifestation of love and devotion, came on to the city, arriving here at 1 ■eetlna ef Oatarle Medical teuuell-The in an ante-room of Shaftesbury ball y ester-

lb« standing committees were struck as ®D(J ^appeared delighted at her return. Pol- gnged by Sept. Parkinson, andtïis was his I m. ,, , • tl of eetaWisbing a woman's medical college
follows : Law and supervision—Messrs, lo«k had been drinking heavily daring the first and last trip on the boat. It was not The council of the college of physicians t„ Toronto. Although comparatively small

sr-mb c tt ““ ‘ “ irKasrsar-
and Gilmonr. State of order-Messr».’ Hsll, tu™ ss early as he could. The family lire - Urday afternoon, th# members prment be- Speeches were made by eereral ladies

snd Townsend. Printing—Meter». “» a Urge, elegant residence on Berenth *svensenls eTSteemere and VeeseU In lie lng, Dr. Allison, Bowmanrille ; Dr. Bray, «,4 gentlemen. Mr. James Beaty jr
MitcheU, Rattray und Gardiner, Dietribu- street, one of the pleasantest homes in the 9,7 I*,“l *ew*' Chathem ; Dr. Buchan, Toronto; Dr. \ U.Y warmly approved of the scheme as

rFBJiBLEvHS -zzr-'r^.2r: ïmt—- ïr.rüfrs' its, i œssdi sz£ x sw=
» I “rzz «. jstsst&z:ms % Z'ZZirzsttSr jm:

streets, taking a drink here and there la^er‘ , Logan, Ottawa ;Dr. MoCammoo, Kingston; should give way in favorof the college at
- , and endeavoring to borrow a revolver. , The Dundee towed down to Qooder- Dr, MeCargow, Caledonia ; Dr. Bosebrugh, Kingston. Mr. Trout found himself, how-

McDonald, Somerville 4 Co.’, hardware Soon after 11 o’clock young Pollock ran Q * " 7 7 *° HamUton ; Dr. Spragge, Toronto ; Dr. Ver- te' Caren

gîiîSdOT MtJ^SiuhtWI18e0v“ml h^ndrYd eCr0,, * miller’ Mr’ Wird’ with whom b« The Chicora took Mice Frye’, school over !!"’; Dr‘ rieUm ' Dr- empathy with the mo-ement.
dollars’ worth af roods were d d wu 'Dtimatel7 acquainted, and the two yesterday morning. There wee also » large Wl H- Wright, Toronto. Dr. Barrett submitted some draft rales

Th» * , n L L - . sauntered leisurely toward Pollock’s heme. Damber of pwengere end a considerable Dr. Spragge and Dr. Logan were nom to- for governing the institution. The boardmrodato denouncing anv'connection'by^is -king and talking a. they went. To Mr «/**■ *Ud for th. prmidrocy. The Toronto mro %£«>% of
flock with secret sroietL. His grace in- Ward Mr. Pollock remarked that he felt «J^wiifh ''mHt foTOwero^''chaî^^d'bJ W“ de,ested» tbe TOt* ^ 7 *» ‘«d 16 ch£en M ' h ' *"

•oe?etiM*b0r un*on* in the cite/fory of secret very much depressed ; tnat ne had been I McGam, cleared yesterday ' about 6 p,m. 4g*in*t’ Dr’ Bnn“ complained that the fund,
n i . . . . , . drinking too much that week, and he was wiih a good stiff Yankee slant. thing had bam ont and dried. Dr. Logan nomination for election by the faculty of
Burglars'broke into the fpostoffice at lonesome because his wife was away He Tbe City of Toronto her first r«m- retonl*1 tbMk* for the honor conferred fot°re menmbente of professorial chairs ;Brndford Monday night. They opened added in —tionwTthhtir.m.^ con UgWpVrot^TCnteT CroStiL X “P0" bim-, ?e is a homœopathirt. Dr. .nob incumbent, msy be women, registered

several letters, bat git very little money, corning hU wife that he had the sweetest alson of the Rothe.v i. in ,l,„o. «h. I. D»7 vu sUoted vice-president, Dr. W. T. members of the college of physicians and;”d”"en u-«crf-l in an attempt li .Tdbe.t* ttU womn te tt worhL Hi. toronuectwtih^Cro^^^tnd riS‘"r' "£*■ P7~, rpgbtmr. surgeon, of Ontario. The president
burst open the safe. They left a brace and conrersation drifted into bnsineee channels, Michigan Central Thaatandteg oommittoee were appointed. of the college, however, must be a
bit and eledge hammer behind. and Mr. Ward says Mr. Pollock never oju. * . . . ., , . The vote for preeldent was as follows: I medical man. In the event of the

A strange case of the abnormal swelling talked more sanely or sensibly in his life ± i?rive£ st ‘h0?1 For Bprsgga—fteeban, Borrttt, Barns, endowment fond being more tbsn suf-
of the anxilUry glands is under medical Within a square ofpollock’s home Mr. Ward t°.u w^L tolded^ ^raMton,"McCammon. MoCarrow, H. H. *ci meet; the institution’s require-
treatment> th e general hospital at Mon- left him sud returned to his hotel. Pollock ZÜÏÏTi Forn ^sn-Alfison, Btsy, “«“U ‘b«“ fk* interest derivable from
treat. ItT. tbe second known of in tbe walked into the house and was met st the f-,ormbU d 'tbe wmd “ ®jmWL?% Dongfcs, Edwards. Fen- ™«b fund shril be allotted to the etaff, to
medical records of that city. In the inter- front door by his mother, who thought ‘ °^ki», Hendw-soo, Husband, LoveU, bc^vided among the members, as may be
cuts of science the patient has been photo- she recognized something unusual in bis The Oanbaldi of Port Hope will get her Logs”, Bosebmgh, Spragge, Vernon, J. W. «Fcedupon. The staff will have the pro-
graphed. manner, and said- “Charlie von have been coal off et K°ger»’ *•“» morning between 8 I Wnght—16. oetds of students fees.

A peculiar ca« -if Urcsnv e.m. „n lu,fn, drinking, and you ought to be ashamed- I and 10 o’clock. She goes to Frenchman’s Dr. Bray read an address as retiring The above met with the approval of the 
the magistrate at Ottawa veatSda”/ ^Twn you must quit this.” *fhe son put hi* arm’ Ba7 *° lwad T* for Matthews. She also pjaeidaot. He suggested tbe curriculum be meeting and a resolution to that-effect was
yonn^Ten ,«e chltZd WL£ around hUmotherand kti«d W »yte7 tkke‘ in m°re at Whitby, finishes out at ebanrod with reference to matriculation. A «-Hed- A committee consisting of Mr,,
themselves at tlie hou^f one Jeroie B.ti “Good-bye, mother, I am going away. * H® ' 0abawa> and «<*• from there *• O.wego. °®“P*U*d
and representing that they were policemen mother, having heard him use the same ex- They are using a screen to unload the ÏSi ÎT? ” Bea^' MP* Dr pirrîît n/KW
doing special duty. The woman admitted Prc881°n before, paid no heed to it and Ariadne and not- a screw, as was mis- I oould go up for their ”*7» F > Dr. Barrett, Kev. Dr. King
them and allowed a search of the premises retired to her room. Charlie followed hie printed in yeeterday’e World. A eereeeie a I ^ “o* ««oner matnen- le waa »PPOintod to place the
to take place under the impression that mother to her room a moment later and new arrangement for dumping into th» “ .*b.® _*®boola, «wept the ^ “h *°4 î*k fo.r.ald-
they were clothed with the proper author- “bad bar « bis father was awake. He cart, from the buckets. The Garibaldi of Sabecription. from all there who wish to
ity. After the scamp* had departed «he reached over and pulled his father by the Hamilton took four or five day# to unload, tn* council should J"4" <*r*'*bu ,na-
missed $500 in cash and a goIdTcarf-pin afm and «id: “Ôood-bye, father, \ am and the Ariadne will probably take as long’. Z,nî 1 ^
The prisoners were remanded. 80,nfb ’ end ^ent np stairs to his room. The Mail reporter is bringing discredit suggested that the profession generally I COM l NO CLOSER TOO ETHER.

------------------------ He had not been up stairs more than on the reliability of the manne news of ÏSSdroitata for. fa! ---------
The Consolidated Bank Case. twenty minute# when the family were other papers by the extravagant indulgence «te^niite ThîreW the eta^rd wroîd "* CltT *“4 C*,m‘7 Ceert ■•«« «»■-

Montreal, June 12.-The Consolidated atartled by a terrifying scream from the of hia fertile imagination. Nearly all per- I retted» man nlZd th! I ■!!«»*. Mold a Friendly Conference.
bank case was in progress here again to-day. (ion't?<8 What 'are von doing 1" It’ which* in’ mmiZlniil* *tVh**^*d*h11 ““îa** n*T* sr? council of one province could reguter in an- The oity and county council* are evidently
Mr. r. S. Ross, accountant, gave testimony étant a pistol shot was heard. Mrs. Ross, a of the propeller Corsican ?W<Thi»eVkind of 0th^ by ^ Tbe comin8 olo^ together in arranging terms
that in May, 1878, the capital of tbe bank daughter of the family, rushed to see what thing is getting monotonous. . tbo°gbt' ab°“ld ” appomtad for the ereotlon 0f a new court house in this
was impaired to the extent of $3,000,000, the trouble was, and, reaching tbe top of the * * tor five instead of two yeere. In the matter Th. taint «....mltta. h.M c hri.f
yet it went on for long after that. The stairway, saw Mrs. Pollock fall to the floor POOR BELLA .PAISB. hiJwüft^fi*11 apf>7i”g f°r. P^™to wfco 7- j
court issued a snbpœoa for the production io the hallway. Thinking «he had fainted, ----------- have fsflod in on* or two unimportant enb- mooting in the county council chamber yes-
of the books. Mrs. Ross called to the other members of the She Charge* a Married Man With Betray- j®!**’ *5® doot<,r advised that their ease» be torday afternoon. Aid. Walker from the

family, but in a moment another .hot was lag Her sad Dies. le£ *®*® reprawstative of the dirtnot in city oonncil explained that he and bis col-
jgjrhe ’greatest a”nfroion0iandg" excitement Ham,lton- JnDe 12.—On Monday even- A diacnaeioo arose on an opinion from «mjriy in a spirit of fairness, and in answer

. was created, and the grief, horror and des- in* * womaD> BeU» Paine, died at her Dalton McCarthy, Q. C., on the qneetion to Warden Jackson be replied that he did
pair of the family knew no bounds when boarding bouse on Rebecca street. She is I î* K whetber tho Weetorn nuivernty at not see any obetaclrs in the way of the

îu“it as r«"•«• --b"— iï&iïfcCcriftasa?5 narrs.rr.'.ra.'itr
youui' wife a bride of a few months £me haa ®een ln ,tbe «“ploy of Farmer Ottawa are entitled to send représentative» vided they bore the additional cost. The 
lav in the hallwav weltering in her life’ Broa,<, photographers. A week ago she to the conncil. The Western university, matter of a site was then broached, when 
blood dead to oM earthly^ sorrow The £*ve bLrtb • cblld, and claimed that I Mr. McCarthy thought, is entitled to a re- Aid. Walker stated that the city council 
husband lay acres, the bed to bis own loom Tbo,‘ F*r“Jeî w“ tb* betrayer. An action preaentative, but none of tbe others are for would probably claim the right to choose a 
breathing ifeavilvand struggling with death entwed for damages, but death oame I the reason that they have no authority to location. He said that the most desirable 
in the lut throu of agony The neighbor ^.thér i^ex^ted rod’* Hf fft!* omoik^Ucnitj or confer degree, site in the city, rod one in which not a
hood was aroused and a messenger senator a w /. AT 3 ** h*r Ut* 10 b<>tbf»d}»l““danr«*ry. ThU simply tingle alderman h.d a particle of interest,
nhveician who arrived and found the wife a E1011 to avenge her daughter's wrong*, mean* that Dr. Grant, representing the Ot- was the block at the head of B-y street,corose wUlTacrrol v^ind ia^er le(7breut! Farmer M a married man and bis «family. | taws institution, Dr. J. W. Wrigjrt,_ Albert | bonndwl by Queen, Ter.uley, James and 

The tell, a 38 cilibre, penetrated down- LATEST sPOR^i^Tmw. d“^* Dr’ P®*Ud,’. tbe .Co»1*® ?f Albert street*. The block couM be pur-
ward and aero»-, severing the aortic artery, LATEST SPORTING NEWS. Remopolls, have no .«tending in the conncil. chaeedonvery reasonable term.. The county
which c.ured instant death. Tbe husb.ro Bereball Vesterd.v Pf’ »»««ried that the matter should member* did not commit themsolve, in any

asiitattaa .57.^^», -■æirsaïjaiït“ sïte»“ksss:artery,8..d h. expired in 20 miotu., L- Bnff'10 8- SSeie111-.. «m» 8t Low t A aemt-rof r»j».U for y-rmiU aad rmt rh.t It-u th.ir in Wot rnt.,
,.d 1 ••

sssrstssjis iraSutSkS -s— - - ss
was crazed by drink and a disordered phye 
-iciI system playing upon tbe mental 
faculties, until he resolved to end hi* 
earth.y career, and could not bear to tb'nk 
of leaving hi* wife behind him. The husband, 
in the act of shooting hie wife, wounded 
himself in tbe muscle of hi* left arm, and 
it is supposed he had laid down beside 1er, 
put his arm around her neck, and shot her 
unawares. Young Pollock is s^ to have 
been tbe most affectionate of husbands, so 
far as is known, A quarrel bad never oc
curred between himself and wife. Always 
lavish with hia praises of her, he loved and 
doted upon her beau y and accomplishments.
Duly last January they were married. She 
was 18 yeards of age, wa* endowed with 
beauty, grace, intellectual accomplishments 
end was the pride and j ly of the family.
He was 28 years old, poa cased of wealthy 
aid doting p.rents, a magnificent home, e 
large circ'e of friend, and relatives, end a 
proem ct of succeeding to the extensive and 
profl aide business of his father.

breast.
From the entrance they all marched np 

the front aisle, the high church part of the 
congregation rising to their feet, the organ 
playing Onward Christian Soldiers, rod the 
cboiaters joining in. Such a sight the con
gregation of St. James’ never saw before. 
When they approached the ohanoel the 
cboisters formed in two line* and the 
bishops and clergy pasting betw 
into the chancel. i

Rev. Mr. Cayley sang the opening prayers; 
Rev. Messrs. Allen and Johnson read 
lessons. The bishop read tbe anti-com
munion service, Archdeacon Boddy reading 
the epistle and Dr. Courtney the gospeL 
Rev. Mr. Clarke sang the doting service. 
After service the bishop and Canon Dumou
lin administered the holy communion.

Dr. Courtney preached an eloquent 
mon from the fifth chapter of first Theesa- 
lonians, twenty-fifth verse “Brethren, 
pray for ns,” 
his back to tbe people in prayer.

Another thing which the people of St. 
James’ did not like wai the standing np of 
the congregation while the offertory was 
being presented to the bishop, and which 
the bishop placed with great solemnity on 
the communion table. Tbe evangelical mem
bers of St. James’ are born lied at the 
strange innovation and will not recover for 
some time to come.

The synod met in the afternoon, when 
the bishop read his charge. Dr. Hodgtoa was 
elected lay secretary. Little business was 
transacted. "

In the evening the friends of Wycliffe 
college assembled at Colonel Gzowaki’s resi
dence, Bathurst street. The grounds were 
beautifully illuminated, and the hotue was 
thrown open. The band of the Queen’» 
Own rifles played out in the lawn, 
and two tents were erected, 
one refreshments were laid ont on 
tables. After promenading the house 
and grounds, the guests assembled in the 
other tent, where, on a raised dais, were 
seated Colonel Gzowski and others. A num
ber of speeches were made, after wbich the 
affair closed.

Later on at St. James’ school honae 
Bishop Sweatman met and convened 
with member» of the synod rod their 
friends. There was a very nice gathering, 
chiefly clergymen and their families. Mario 
and refreshments helped to keep np the en
joyment of tbs evening.

The synod continues to-day, who» taspori. 
ant business of the diocese will be trans
acted.

II
ACCUSED op VONMPIEACY, 

«toaUaaailen or the Trial ef 
T BynanUtora.
London, Jooe 12,—The trial of the dyna- 

. ' j" U "““P'totors was resumed tbia morn-

J* ***"4rd 01 th® steamship Parthia, on 

. T^bth.Gallagher, and Anabnrgh sailed 
worn New York, was cross-examined b» 
Ausbnrgh. The witness admitted that no

tWtitn torn and other passengers.
«o»le*«M hÜfrfo***“re* on an elaborate 

t,be.n. t° prevent the rescue 
the prisoners while being conveyed to 

rod from ooort. Twelve mounted policemen 
reinta ,hWn !7ord* «rround the van con- 
with £^1* PriaoE*ra* “d Policemen armed 
tilAuI£l?eE "£* '“i4*- Tbe streets are
îteFvehîote SU°Wthe "Pid of

in Whitehead’s shop in 
anmngUtn being called, refured to swear 
„„„!®n Waa «ns of the men who visited bu 

The eervanta »» the hotel in 
,Dd, °the"’ however, .wear 

trrok7 WlUon leaviD8 town with a heavy

After the policemen concerned in tbe ar- 
reat of the prisoners had given evidence the 
court sojourned.

SULEIMAN SAMI’S EXECUTION.

The Matter Discussed Is the Imperial 
Parliament

London, Jane 12.—In the house of com
mons last night Sir Stafford Nonhcote 
cd an adjournment in order to bring up a 
diseeation on the Suleiman Sami affair.

L6Hf~Charchill said the government was 
responsible for the foal murder, rod the ex
ecution had been purposely hastened to 
prevent Sami producing evidence which 
would have proven . the complicity ot the 
khedive and Omar Sufti in the massacre at 
Alexandria and the burning of the city,

Mr. Gladstone made a strong speech in 
refutation of the ^charges, and the house 
rejected Sir Stafford Northcote’s motion.
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THE MOPNTMOIIR1S MURDER.

Arrest of a Man About to Leave Ireland 
for New York.

London, June 12.—A 
Sweeney has been arrested at Queenstown 

in the murder of 
ntheen, near Clon- 

b*r, Galway, Sept. 25, 1880. Sweeney 
had taken passage for New York by the 
steamer which leaves Queenstown to-mor
row. The prisoner recently left Cong, 
county Mayo, abruptly, and an inquiry 
into his disappearance was ordered under 
the crimes act.

man named The lady ef Lyons,
On Saturday afternoon and evening Miss 

Quinton will make her debut before a 
Toronto audience. The lady, a Torontonian, 
deserves the support of our people, not on 
account of her personal attractions which 
are admittedly great, but because she haa 
displayed an unusual amount of histrionic 
talent. In Pauline she will have a difficult 
part to play, but if she is re-assured by a 
sympathetic audience her success is assured. 
She will be supported by a professional 
company.
IVII AT III BY SAID ABOUT THE PMO- 

CESSION.

charged with complicity 
Lord Mountmorris at ftand

1

ito. UNITED STATES NEBS.

1er. Cyclone* are reported in southern Penn 
sylvania and in Kansas. Much damage is 
reported in each state and several lives 
were lost in Kansas.

CONDENSED CABLEGRAMS.

Cetewayo’s forces have once more been 
routed in Zulniaud and bis son killed.

A raid waa made by London police last 
night in the neighborhood of Hackney. 
Nothing was found.

lt is officially announced that the nego- 
- tiations between France and China are 

prog-easing favorably.
Detective Msllon, who was so prominent 

In tbe Pheeoix park murder cases, has re
ceived WOtiO for bis services.

Tbe members of the national liberal party 
in Germany have resolved to prescut an 
address to von Benuigiep, in which they 
wi 1 praise the eminent services be has ren
dered to the party, and express a hope that 
he will return to political life when tbe 
auspices are more favorable.

George McMillan, condensed to death 
for murdering hia wife, is starving -hiuisell 
to death at Canton, O. Nothing has passed 
his lips for ten days.

Gen. Crook has captured 260 Indians and 
their leaders, Lsco, Jnh and Cran to. They 
ur rendered at Crow’s Nest, 8 nor». Crook 

is nuviug north with his prisoners.
Win. A Putney, onun a imlii maiie and 

proprietor of the largest dry goods store in 
Chicago, was arrest, d the other day at Nan- 
tasker lor theft. While he was being taken 
to Boston he jumped from tbe steamboat and 
waa drowned.

R It wu » glorious spectacle—Rev. Father Cayley.
I am sorry I did not sec It, but I was looking 

after things temporal at Osgoodc hall—Rev. Father 
Langtry.

So was I, but we have got the wedge in now in St. 
James’ cathedral—Rev. Father Harrison.

I gave them the cathedral through innocence— 
Would-be Father Dumoulin.

Yes, and a nice kettle of fish you made of it, but 
you cannot play that off on tbe congregation— Sides» 
man Hamilton.

I offered them my night shirt, but it was too long 
—H. Godson.

To arms ! To arms ! Let a meeting of the congre
gation be c tiled at once—R. Reynolds.

It will be a lively one—Professor Wilson.
Give the rectors what they are entitled te, other

wise there will be a one man power in the church 
Sidesman Virker.

If a hu-piiced choir Is introducsd we will cut off 
our subscriptions—Tbe congregation.

Let Canon Dumoulin declare himself next Sunday 
on one side or the other—this is not anonymous— 
any member of the congregation will sign it.

No more petticoats in that church for me—Bro. 
Boyd.

Oh, shades of my late master and friend—Rev. R. 
W. Greene.

I never gave my consent to the mummery y ester* 
day, nor will I as long as I am the people's church
warden—W. R. Brcck.

Very few of St. James’ people put in an appear
ance yesterday, as they were ashamed to be seen 
there -Sidesman Hooper.

Yts, there was “only me, my white hat ends 
dozen more”—Trevy.

I would like to have backed out—Tbe Yen. Arch
deacon.

Yes, you mieht well say so, I saw you—R Tom
linson.

Wait till you read my next essay—it will be a 
stinger—B. Homer. Dixon.

Oh ! that I should have lived to see the day that 
such a farce would be allowed in 8t. James*—Bishop 
Sam.

I thought you would have kicked harder against 
it-W. H. Howland.

1 rule the roost, so you may all bold your tongues 
about it—Bishop Sweatman.

OX THS STREET.
By the gods, Bcully, but you're getting stout.— 

The Colonel.
Well, what do you think ? Well, I'll tell you, I 

thhik it was a purchase, yet I wouldn’t be surprised 
to soe it decline.—L. M. k Co.

rihed

’y,
: Sleicher, th» owner of some extensive 

iron works at Troy, N. Y,, is ooder indict
ment for inciting a man to murder men oil 
strike. Hr offered rifiren dollars for eveiy 
striker killed, lie is held on a charge of 

mon» this afternoon Mr. Trevelyan stated murder, 
the b'dy of the Dublin hotelki eper who», 
death it was reported bad been caused by 
poison administered by invincible., had 
been exhumed anil no trace if poison bail 
been discovered.

Mr. Trev.lyan alao stated tbit I’uei Ty
nan, Number One, bad boasted if'n .he 
deetb of Jury that lie had poisone I b'oi, 
and no douh* tin < was generally bell- vnl 
aim ng lire inviocib <*.

I The city committee will make a comprehen
sive proposal to the county committee in 
writing to-day and it is expected that before

Ijtsl; k sxzAlf^Habtfobp, Conn., Jane 12 —Races st Misse. One of the propositions of tbe city will
Charter Oak park—-three-minute race won -, v.,v r be that the court honae proper be built in
by Judge Davis, with H. B. VVinship second; y the centre of the square. The county could
beet time 2 28. 2.28 olaee, won by Amelia its/one eeeeton at the court house jerter- *e„ any aymmetrical additions it 
C. with Happy Thought aecond; bast time day at 2 30, p.m. Warden Jacksoniatheebsir, might require on one side and the city on
2 22. Thirty-two member» answered the roll call. tb" other. This wonld combine court house,

, a,. W-. H-um -4 a,. Tim wmm,. ?» “t™. £ ÇK „»

New York, Jane 12 —A balk line game t°a were introduced as reeves of Psrkdale «fiord s splendid view from sny of the 
of biiiiai-U of sight hundred points for a and Markham township respectively, vice croee streets to the Math ot Queen.
stake of $1000 was played this evening in 1 Mesvrs. 0. Frankish and tVm. Eakio, re* I — ■-* —-------------
the Academy of Mosic between Jacob I signed Dpera a* the tiarCees.
Schaefer and Maurice Vignenx. Vigneux The warden welcomed the members back The Standard opera company, who have 
”°°°^°.bi* f.ib “HJ b“ oppenent’s to thetrUbore, rod onttined thebotinree of won M maob popalsrity in Toron-o, appear 
score s anJi g ôtA Schaef.i , average was the swiosi. Among other things he re- ,t Horticnltnril garden, to-mor-
Hi„b«r v'H* “2-0. fretted Ihatmatters between theoity of ^ ereni(% Pndav and Saturday after-
Highest runs, Schaefer 80, Vignanx 106. | Toronto add the county had not been of «« Loon and evening. Patience will form the

aatisbetory a nature a# he would like to see. program. Summer prices have been adopted. 
The wardeei referred to the long sod severe The Standard is really an excellent com 

, winter# sod swid thst mere cost htd been I panv ss gftod ss sov in fset thst Has »*.

tœxzSiJSfcFtsx-iz S£js\szjzjs ss——» t-
mile and a quarter, Liatnnah fits-, Bal- building.
last second; 2.14. Third race, all sge«, one A number of communication* were read. I WEATHME PROBABILITIES.
mile and a furlong. Mediator first, Pearl High Constable Jones repeated hia request , ---------
Jenning. «coud ; 2.W. Fourth rmm, io a long, ph.Ureopbicjal letter, for «in- J™,'îoît&Z
- , „ two-year olds, five furlongs, High- crease of salary by $100 a year. A letter j wauhcr, with some local choucr». Fine weather 
flight first, Mobnr colt second; l.lOj. Fifth, wee read from County C.erk Farewell of Thurtdau. 
hurdle race, mile heals, won by Snowbok, On arte, atatteg that it waa necessary to
with Katie Creel second, ui.ke some provition for tbe overflow of HOFBMEEls OP OCEAN SIPAMVHIPS

---------  ws er end tne protection of the eastern DeD. Stremnh’p. Reported at trom
Bating at t’eaey lilaat. ai-pr.iach to tbe bridge over tbe West Black jane 12-stne „f tieortfa.Olswow ....... New York

Sheephhsad Bay, Joue 12.—Coney I liver, between Georgina (York) rod Scott 1 “ lz-s.-vihi,........... V» - York......... ti.crpooi
island jockey club meeting to day. First (O'tarin). “ ï.wVv’,»k.........
race, ell ages, five luriongs.won by Navarra Mr. stoke, county engineer end enpeiin- .. lilp.SÎ^Mo'.aVVh N. w v ,k . .V lSXT
with Hickory Jim second ; 1.021. Second tendent of York roads, reported the condi- “ îz-Oder............... South New York
race, selling race, a mile aid a quarter, I tiro of roads rod bridges in the county up “ J2—Oreciao........ v»th.r l- int. ..oiaagnr
Chickadee first with Hertford second ; time to date, with expenditures therein. .. «ZroSSL'iliiarri! u‘*d‘„ Lhê’ESi
2 211. Third race, five furlongs, Barton Mr. James Mcdgeon, school inspector for „„Vn„ t Î ^
first with Cyclone colt second ; 1 08j. South Yotk, sent in his report for 1882. ■* .maMp si,ice. which «aiie'i 7n"in . 'V'vo^w n 
Fourth race, three yes-olds »nd npwarda, I Dm ling tbe veto two new brick school houses Much *7th tor Leltb, foundered, m-t hu ,n hmd- 
a mile and a furlong, won by Bootjack with bed hew erected to tbe riding, roe in Mark- e?* „ „ .. „ .Monitor eecood; 1.86. rtfth lsco, .11 ham viUege rod ore in eetiten 22. The se-
ages, a mile and a hall, f’arole first, Free I oommodatiro waa i iw iff it* ample. The ate and mat steerage passenrert.
Go d second ; 2.39J. Sixth race, steeple- effieiwey of tbe ditierent schools bed been Mostssal, Jane it—The Allan steamsMi, M..r- 
rhase, inside course, won by Jim McGowan well maintained. There were fourteen ÎZÎ£: bïroïfi,SmJSem’Jl' j" »e « îï1 d here 
with Kitty Clark second ; time 5.21 J. | tcbooU in Aba first clast, six in the second, 1011 *° Mr J K' M” h **'"•

t'ellapee ef tbe luvlntiole Poison Story.
London, June 12.—In tbe house of om-

DS Pursuint to • call issued by prominent 
seedsmen of It .cheater, about twenty seeds- 
mm from various parts of New England 
aaeeinb'ed at New York yesterday for the 
puip'We of organizing a National seedsmen '» 
coli.entteu It is expected thirty ml litional 
setdemen from different parts of ilie Unit
ed Rtates will attend.

The Japjueee minister of foreign allaita 
aokn wledging the receipt of the Simos- 
seki indemnity express’s the appreciation 
• t his government at the equity and justice 
coi stanilv manifested by the United States 
towards Japan rod alludes with much att- 
isfaction to the happy relations existing 
between the people of both countries.

the

iber

shipping UmlgranlA la P ooling ('«fflns
I’Aitia June 12.— I'ne tii.l of Matquis 

U nay- » d sevenueo oiherf, chug d wi li 
f ur old s.'ilni mslaiiglittr for Uespatch ng 

tug v reels to the Island of Fort Breton wi.h 
emig subi, most ol whom di d i n the piss 
age or after arrival from hunger and its . a»o, 
commenced to-day. They aie ri»., urged 
with fraud in the »«le of imaginary lauds in 
Port Breton.

TNfi vaille Quarenllnr Kraulallons.
Washinuton, June 12.-The recretary 

of the treasury bas issueil a circular to cus
toms officers promulgating the regulations 
governing the treatment and quarantine of 
imported cattle. AH citlle arriving in the 
United State» from Europe, Asia, Africa, 
Australia or New Z aland sh..ll be subjected 
to a quarantine of ninety days, counting 
from tbe date of shipment. Cattle im
ported shall be securely guarded against tbe 
risk of transmitting or receiving contagion 
until they enter the quarantine grounds.

The l'rnsade Affala»! Secret aorlellea
Albany, N.Y., June 12 —The g.jucn 1 

synod of the reformed church passed reso
lutions denunciatory of masonry and other 
oath bound orders, cautioning ell church'a 
of i he synod to discourage members from 
joining secret societies.

>S ot Bating at Cevlnglen, By.
Covington, Ky., June 12.—First racetest i

The Lend tel I» He Amended.
London, June 13.;—In the house of com

mons last evening Mr. Gladstone accepted a 
resolution proposed by Lord Claud Hamil
ton and support» d by the coiisei vatives and 

' the l’ai utilités in favor of an early revision 
of the purchase clauses of the land act lor 
the purpo-e of giving fuller effect to the in
tention of pgrliimeut.

The Btiehsiae Passe» I be Bndgel.
Berlin,./one 12 —In the reiebstag to-day 

the budget for 1884 85 passed its third 
reading without amendment. Von Boet- 
ticber, secretary of state of the imperial 
office of tbe interior, then read a decree de
claring tbe session closed.

War Premiums on Teasels Being '« 4 blna
lx in IWN, June 12.—The underwriters are 

. demanding additional premiums on vessels 
going io Chins, especially on F citii -ailing 

All Increase of pir-cy is loaied 
whatever may bu the reiU t ol the recent 
trouble in Tonquin.

Hlsehmallera Arrested.
Boston, June 12.—Geo. Peaison, aged 

30, and Li* wife Nellie were arrested this 
forenoon charged with blackmail. It is 
alleged tbe parties pursued a scheme of 
blackmailiuc, tbe woman being used to 
snare victims, wi lls the hu .band appeared 
at a critical mom- nt to ex set large sums of 
money as the price of the damage Io bis 
dignity. Huh arc nativ s of Ba go-, and 
operated in variout cities. It is b-lieved 
they sec'ir,d a large aim unt by their opera
tions owing In the reluctance of rictnna to 
prosecute them.

ID-

maiden

RM

A FINk OUOÜF.
The fceslpite *f ihe See,

Ran Fman<;hk;o, Juue 12.—Tbe totsl 
eclipse of the mud no May € was sacss«fully 
observed at Csrolme ixlaodn, in tbe S«»oih 
lV*ifi.' by tbe Americ $os, French and Eog- 
11nil « xpuditiou*. Tne placet Vulcan was 
not «ecu, never A good photographs of tbe 
coroua uuu spectrum were obtained.

* ' iluii't suppose you will ever see such a group 
to.pthfr avain,” eaifl an old dtizen jtsterdsy m be 
ob erved fix well known persons on tbs street. 
They w*r- : A • x. Manning, James Cotton, John 
Shields, G •. La idle v, Butt H-w$ n, John Qiaty. 
The wuhjtcf, of thefr confsh le not known, hat it i« 
supposed to hive fteeu on « religious i-r miesloii«rv 
topic, most likely *he latter.

A Halm Is the Ownemk p of Halifax, W.N.
Hartford, Coco., June 12 —Tbe Mode 

family ba* recovered the crowd teed of tbe
iatit«'X which form part of the. city of II .li 
I *. ■ ' iiid afi- woifh n« verni tuiili<»riK.

ad Ujcii iu»i for over a hu mired
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